
The mission of Christian Community Service Center is to serve the poor, hungry, disabled and otherwise needy 

while respecting their religious, ethnic, or cultural differences 

 

CCSC is helping equip 6,500 

students for the academic year?  

WOW!  HOW CAN I HELP?  
 

1.  Sponsor a student!   

CCSC’s greatest need for the Back To School program is financial backing.   

It costs only $45.00 to provide each child with a comprehensive packet of academic 

supplies and new clothing/shoes in line with each campus’s uniform requirements.  

Please consider giving or organizing an effort to bring in funding for this much-

needed service – at your place of business, worship, recreation center or anywhere 

you have community relationships that care about children.   
 

Donations of any amount can be contributed in one of two ways: 

- Donate online! Our secure website is a convenient way to give, and your gift can 

be designated to Back To School:  www.ccschouston.org 

- Donate by mail!  Simply send a check (payable to CCSC with “Back To School” in 

the note section) to CCSC, P. O. Box 27924, Houston, Texas, 77227.   
 

2.  Volunteer!   

It takes 700 volunteers to make Back To School a success!  You can contribute your 

time and energy to this worthy cause or help inspire others to volunteer.   

LOCATION: Faith Lutheran Church, 4600 Bellaire Blvd @ Ave. B (just inside Loop 610).   

 

 

Thank you for your involvement 

and support! 

SORT AND SET UP  
 

Saturday, August 1 (2 Time Shifts) 

7:30AM to 11:00AM 

10:30AM to 2:00PM 
 

Help prep and organize supplies! 

 

 

DISTRIBUTION (2 Day Option) 
 

Friday, August 7 

7:30AM to 1:00PM 
 

Saturday, August 8 

7:30AM to 1:00PM 
 

Help parents/students as they pick up 

supplies and more! 
 

Parking is limited on Distribution days! 

If possible, please park across the 

street at Crosspoint Church (in the 

back parking lot): 4601 Bellaire Blvd. 

Also, consider carpooling to this event. 
 


